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CATHOLIC.

STUDENTS

SCHMIDT IS _PROM CHAIRMAN

INACTIVE Definite P'rogram Set
For JCNA At Convention
Compared !o Students Of
Secular Schools-Benson Delegates Fram Fourteen IFr. Cough Ii n
Colleges Attend

"The •productivity of the students of Catholic coll€ges is far
below the standard of state and
secular institutions" Rev. John J.
Benson, S. J., Dean of the Colfoge of Liberal Arts and Scien'Ces, said Tuesday in addressing the 'Com'bined sophomore
classes.
"I formed this opinion," said
Fr. Benson, "after r .et: en t l Y
spending a few days on the University of Michigan campus, observing the activity and school
spirit of their students and discussing the matter with other
college professors from various
parts of ·the country."
The Dean condemned the "I
don't care whether I fail or not"
attitude of many of Xavier students and urged them .to take
a greater interest in their own
education for their personal fu·ture benefit.

"COMPANION"
TICKETS FOR
.BASKETBALL
"Companion" ticltelts wil1 be
issued to students who desire to
brmg their friends fo lbasketball
games a1t half of the regular
admission acoordiing to a statemenlt by Rev. Edward J. Bracken, aithletic director.
'l'he re~ar admission price to
basketball games is fifty-five
cents, but when reserved tiokets
are u5ed it is changed to a dollar.
Under the new plian Xavier
Uiniversiitiy studen.ts a~ abl~ to
pul."lohase 7ompamon tickets f~r
a. qua~er :Lf onJy re~lacr adm1Ssion bcketis are bemg sold for
~he gaJme and. for a h:a1Jf-d!ol.lar
itf :reserved _b~kets are bemg
used for aclmdsswn.
%ckets are restricted to only
youJth'ful companions and eiithecr
a girl or boy may tie adm1tted
with one. Adul'ts :will n<>t be
admitted on these ticketts.
A sbudent is. permiltlted to buy
only one tickeit for eacll game.
'!1ickets will! be sold Ln the Althletic office in ithe Biology Build.in1g. only-n!Olt at it.he gart:e. Student Athlett'ic activities book
must be presented when making
the purchase of these tiiickets.
/This practice of issuing a companion tioket will oo carnied into the ifuotball season next year
· students are caref ul rto a·b"d
if
l e
1
by the restrictions and nm use

ANNUAL PHOTOGRAPHS
DURING VACATION
AU seniors must have their
photographs taken ·before the
end of the Christmas vacation,
Elmer J. Gruber editor of the
1939 Musketeer ~tated Tuesday.
The ·pictures ~ill be taken by
Young and Carl, and
organization heads should be photographed !before January 31, Gruber · sald.

all

NAMED CHAIRMAN

APPOINTED BY
GLADSTONE
Sweeney, Hogan, Tepe Form
Rest Of . Committee

•
G1·ven
Su, pp0 r t
By So.dalistS

:
Riehard T. Schmidt, ar.ts junThe annuaJ. meertinig of the
ior, l\Vas appointed chairman of
Jesuit Odlle.ge Newspaper Ass<othe 1939 Junior Promenade yesciaition which assemlbJ.ed last
terday by Joseph A. Gladstone,.
week at Loyo}a in Chlioa~ deftjunior class pcesident, in accordlllitely fixed its program, ll'evenue letter Of Commendation To
ance with the estahlished Xavier
and resp:ons·ibility.
custom.
The orgianimtion, founded for
Be Sent To WCKY
To assist Schmidtt a committee
college ,expxessfon against the
of three was ri.amed . . It 'lncludes
~oiwinig spiriot of paganism and
Members of the Sodality voted
J.oseph M. Sweeney, Thomas P.
absoll\llhlsm in the world, plans a Monday that an open letter be 1
Ho.gan, and Melvin J. Tepe, all
wh:ole year ,'Of concented nelWS- sent to Station WCKY of Covof the class CJlf '40. Gladstone
paper policy. lot is e:xipeoted that ingtori, Kentucky, commendin•g 1
will also act as a member of the
·co:oper·aot~°'.n be:bwee:1' inemlbers the carrying of t}le addresses of
Prom Commiittee.
wnll :foa.c11itate .and mc~se the iRev. Charles E ...Coughlin. The
When questioned as to his
effeiots of a drive that will seek letter has the approval of the ofRICHARD T. SCHMIDT
early plans, Schmidt said that
to peneitra.te camp1:' apathy _to- \ficials of the University, and will
he can predict a prom which
"".'a:~ the commot1orns sha~ng •be passed around, in the religion "I hope to have cooperation will at least maintain the !high
c~v1h~ed order. A second olbJec- classes this week. The :letter is on getting a good band."
calibre of preceding years' af·Vive. is to checkmate the dogmas as follows:·
·
fairs.
'Of tlhe isms ~teached by the de- · ''This letter is sent, to you in
Difficult Problem
luded 'Or the unscrupulious.
the interest of ·truth.
"The most difficu1t element in
. Fourteen Represented
"Because we, tlte students of
~
·the staging of a successf,ul JunThe de 1 e g a t es oopil"ese!!llting Xaivier University, Cincinnati,
ior Promenade," he sltatf:ed, "is
LoyolJa, cMoago, Loyola!, Ne:w Ohio, profess the truth of the exthe selection of an orehestra
Orleans, Marquette, . St. l.Jouis, istence 1olf vod, the Father, Son
which wi11 be acceptable to most
J1ohn Carrol, Detroit, Spring__Hill, and Holy Ghost, ·and are, therepeople. In this I look to the stuRiockh1.1nS1t, Regis, Creighton, Holy fore, absolutely opposed to atheTUesday evening, Rev. R'Obert dent body for cooperation and
ei'O.Ss and·: Xiavier ·univeTSity; ism under. whatever form, iwe E. Mianning, S. J., professor of suggestion."
eledted Loyiola iof New OrleainlS wish ~o comnu~:iid~ Station WCKY Greek, lectured at the Nether- · .Seledtion of the Prom Queen
·as"stfe..oif the·!Ui:icf ~iWeiilti:~i:l; l:t ·~or-:--~O"Vingfbn~·'. ~':Jlken.tu.~'ltY; ·:. 'f(fr" -Iand''Plaza':uet!ite"~th.e·:eincinnati "will'i:ie··'alie'·octtie-·first considerwas decided thJa.t the college ibl'inging us the vciice · of Rev. Nu~a.tists Society in their ations, and will :take place shortholding the oonverution shlould Charles E. Coughlin.
·
suite in ltlhat hotel; Fl'. M.annintg's ly.
a'lso hold the presidenicy olf the
"We believe ithat Father Cough- leotuTe won, ~r :iidm an honor- . 'Under advisement by the coma'Ssociation and opera•te tlhe cen- lin is honest in his :fight against ry membership and much •ap- mittee at present is the location
tra.1 . offiice which iwlil send out atheistic communism.
pmuse. The lootuxe treated the for the dance, one of the more ·
reports and digests of pe:ritinent
"We contend that Father ancient o~inls olf Greei;e, and. was important occasions on ithe Xamaiteriial. Uniti:l the next con- Coughlin should continue _to be iaocompiai:ied lby a series .m. ill.us- v_ier social calendar. This year
vention in December in New heard.
wated slides on the sulbJect.
the P.rom has been set fol' FebOrleans, Doyokl. of Chica.go will
":Father Coughlin sh()uld not lbe
Father ·Manning enjoys_ a wide ruary 10.
bold the presidency and opeTate made the victim of a ·conspiracy reputation as a Classicist in this
For the past four years the
the cootral office.
of silence in a question that in-:.. vicinity, and is considered an Junior Prom has had its setting
A suocession of ibriUialllt speak- volives God-fearing people in a authority on the st'!bject of 'Clas- in the Ntehrland Plaza's Hall of
~ addressed the conivenrtion. democratic country."
- sical coins.
Mirrors, with the orchestras of
Mr. John A. Kemp s. J .. made
. Art Kassel, Sammy Kay, Clyde
-the k~yniote addti:es~ e]Jai~raltin•g
M.cCoy, and Lou. Breeze, in that
on a iliiteen. page . tenitative prot:I
order of succession.
gram which was adopted at the
finial sessi<>n, ·and Rev. Will!iam
·J. McG.ucken, S. J., .m St. Douis
University spoke on the Catholic
heriitage oif culture.
Fowl Problem Arises From was .ocmducted. The pompous
genltleman, probably the managAccent On Thought
Door-Prize Win
er of rthe esltabliS'hmem, drew
· Dr. Edwa'l'ICl H. Fit:llpatrlck,
furth tfu-om the 1box on the stage
dean of the graduate scllo-01 of
BY JIM CENTNER
a number. The numeral was
Cincinnati's newest theatre orMiaTquette University an<l leadread out to the audieri<:e, and ·kanization, the Catholic Theatre
ing member of the Nationial
There has· been a starlling suddenly a gasp IWla.S heard issu- ·Guild presents its first play
·
1 .n=V\.:iat1on,
A--· · ..""~ory travellin·g around the cam- mg
·
f rom .somewh ere m
· ·u"he au- "George and Ma11garet " in' Le-'
OathoMc Edruoatf:1ona
dared them t<> break :firom the pus thtis week, via ithe hidden dience. The patrons, turned their Blond .Auditorium of the'Cincintradition·al preoccupiartion of the _grape-viine; conc~n:g one of seanchi111g ·gares in rthe approxi- nati Cat'holic Women's Club bepress with the abnormal and the ~ moot exialJted grudi.r?n cham- mate direc1tiQlllJ of the strange ginning at 8:30 o'clock this 'evetemporal, and to recognize that piqrm. · Jot has to de>al with a eer- sounp.
.ning and continuing Saturday
in a univeTSity thou~t is 1nlQre tain smahl, feathered m~ber of
Heated Argument
and Sunday evening.
imporlbarut than action. He llT'ged the Anas Boschas farmly. In
Those who were in the imThis play should be of special
thlat ithe coliege paper inJClJUde other iwords, gen.tlemen and fel- mediate vicinity we!l"e probably interest to Xavier men since the
mo r e dis·c~siion, controversy, l<>W studeruts, a cha:riter resident not surprtisied, to see a gia.thering -cast is dfrected by Mrs. Lorna de
,expre.ssiOdl of feeling, and argu- of the :fiamily Arusecr, Order 14• of Xiavier students; however rSosa, wife of Mr. Salvadore de
_,.._....
mt2u.,..,.1on
over courses and which deals exclusively with the they were ·sU111Prised to discover •Sosa, Spanish. professor at Xaeleetives.
genus An.seriformes.
a heated angumenrt in progress. vier, and includes three repre. The powecr and natucre olf toAmazing Interlude
The bruirut CJlf the little discussion sentatives of the University. Two
talliarian s.tmtegy, especially the
Mter identflifydnig the web- W1as •being borne by Baul Sheetz alumni members, Kim Darragh
strategy CJlf communism was ex- footed tfci.end, we piroceed ·to im:- and Joe Gladstone the former and Bob Cummins, who played
amin.ed by Dr. 'DheodlOSi Mogil- pmit to you the details of the who held the wi'Il!ning ticket for a leading role in the·'IRadket,"
DJi.tsky. Communists as a rule do amazinlg inddent. . At the Forest the raffle, and ithe lal!.'ter who .1938 production of the 'lVIasque
n'Ot undersltand ltihe implioation5 'l'J;leatre, Avondale, a raffle was was ailltempting to persuade Baul Society, andBillB!um, 1fil:esbman.
of their O'W'll phil!QS'OPhy, said being cond~d. Several mem- 1lo muster OOIOUI~ courage to
The cast for the 1Play includes:
Dr. Mogilmiitsky, but great num- bers of our famous el.even at- walik uip to the stage and receive Alice .......•.... !Mary Louise Crowe
bem of them are fa.niatics and .fonded the theatll'e for tthe eve- bis prize.
Ma1Jcolm ··············:· iFrarik Molloy
some are as· much ooiwinced of ni.ng's entertainmerut, ·nat because
As the story was tdld !US, it Gladys .......... Mary Rose Thuman
~-eir idees as a slcint of _rthe O'f· the raffle, but rather because developedthaltShe?etz, thesmash- Frankie .................... Myrile Jones
<iliU!I'cll. The Rev. Eug~ Shle!ls, of the exceJ;J.ence of ithe progiram ing guard of the Xiavier eleven, Claude .................... Kim Darra8h
S. J., of. the l.Joyola hi&torry de- offered. Somewhere in the mid- and atithlor of many a bone- Rogers ................ Robert Cummins
pamnen.t, venturoo ~it the pur- dle of the picture, Jthe lights crushing taclcle, was tOO bashful Dudley .................... William Blum
(Continued on Page 6)
were turned on, and the niftle
(Continued on Page 6)
!Deer .................... Dorothy Yaega

p f
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I ro essor •ves
we 11- Re c e i v d
Lecture· On Coins

Gr'1"dder ' uas' Duck-y
s·1t-uat1on
· T0 Handie Local'
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Theatre
GU iId Giving·
Initial Play
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UNIVERSITY NEWS

Crackpots A.nd Stooges-

fOR

The Buckeye's Bow-

a thiro time the J·esuit Ooillege ~ amazing Buckeye Conference furPublished weekly during the school year by the students of Xavier UniNewspaper
Association has assemlhled
nished us enough amusement for sevversity from their offices in Room 56 of the Biology Buildingi.
Phone
under. rthe aegis of ipowerful suppor1ters; eral week-ends iby its action of last SatJEfferson 3220. Subscription per year $1.50.
a :bhi11d rtime i.t has moved rtowiard a more urday. iAlways an interesting -organizaEntered as second class matter l!'cbrunry 18, 1007, nt the post ottlce of Clnclnnntl, Ohio, under
ithc Act of Congress of l\Inrch 3, 1870.
defini:te goal. Alt 'the Chicago Loyiola tion, it ended in a final flash which was
meeting of La.st week, program, revenue, undoubtedly wort'hy 1 of it.
AL L-AlllERICAN
and responsibility were fixed. Flor itwo
1938
Member
1939
Sometimes the searching-out of motives
days, eduoaitors, journaJiistls, historians, spoils the sparrkle of a situation; but a
Assoclated c0Ue6iate Press '
and s•ociol!ogiists flung ltlhe penit-up fury situation whose antecedents deify discernDistributor of
of their despair and h!e>pe :lior youith inito ment does not admit of any dama·ge from
-the teeth of student repirese111tatives.
Die>~st
this direction.
The objective wias drawn la~ge and
RS:PRB:S&:NTED rron: NATIONAL. ADYll:RTISINQ DY
The Conference appeared to many to
cllarified w~th eloquen1t thioughlt.
There give promise of becoming the liveliest
National Advertising Service, Inc.
1
can be no doublt thiait the bench-occupiers group of its kind in this area. It included
College P11bli.Jhers Represenlalive
420'MADISON AVE.
NEW YORK, N. Y.
off the twenty-five Jesuit colileges in this
members !Whose strength and vivacity
CHICAGO • BOS10H • Los ANGILEI - SAN FRAJtCJSCO
country ougM I11ot 'be impoten't and
are remarkaible. But it managed to grow
Editor ................ WM. J. F. ROLL, JR. Copy Editors-Lawrence Helm, . Rlcl1nrd Weln- subjects of Tidicule in· the midslt of ltJrtan- into a littJe Sampson, and by its very
Fcnture Assls'i~~\n~~:: ... ,..............;...... Jo\m E. Smltl1 s&tioniS r.unning amuick through tlheir
B US. Mgr, ............ R • J • MCDE RMOTT Sports
Ed \VIIIen b org, properlty and their rights.
volatility pulled its own pillars down.
Ass Istnnts-Ro b ert C n 1111
1
,
Managing Editor ........ R 0 B T . G • KISSEL
Brinn I•"ln11ug1m, l\lnrtln A11kenbruck.
This region will not, in proba1bility, be
Schuh, Robert 1."ox,
A goa1 h as b een c1earlY s k etc<'News Editor ............ LOUIS B. JURGE NS Business Asslstnnts-Jnck
Robert Koch.
ued ; long without a conference to succeed the
Lndrlgan. Ralph IUlngcnl>erg, mei!:hod and praobica.Uty rest unreserivedSports Editor ........................ HAL RITZIE Rcportcrs-Joscpll
Jamcs llcngelbrok, ; Philip llorrlgnn,
1Buckeye. The ~oHege elements of the
Feature Editor .......... JAMES CENTNER
William Gardner.
·
ly on 1lhe heads of s.tuden:t editors. The
. . : . . . : . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • y e a r o.f lbhe Loyio!Ja Ccmveilltion will indi- vicinity have !become accustomed to the
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1938
cate whether bl!ood Clircul!aites on the feel of and developed a taste for the conct:erence idea. We predict that they will
"discoveries" of rt:he Committee while JesUlit college campus, or tihat the objec~ ·build on <the ashes of the Buckeye a suAs You Like It' 1they were s'tiU "suspicioms," \but it i>t a 't.ion presenroeid i:s a s:h1adow on ithe moon, perior structure.
taxi driver. g~ve the News ~ changed disthl!ct relief :to :feell 'llhat ithe federal and it is true what you od:ite:n hear in colidea of the members. of his. profes- gover.nment --: or tan ageincy of it - is Jeige circles (a saying a11iuded :to by one
It must be momentum that keeps the
sion when he stopped h1S cab m front ·aware rail; ItaSlt of ·what goes on !from the coniyenition speaker), l1iamely thiait college
of the Union House Monday to console rock-lbound .coas'tS Ito rthe 5u.nrny sl!oipes. ne;wsipapeir edLuors are crackipiots· and caissons rolling along in Spain, as the
War has already been lost by all hands.
a mongrel he had unavoidably grazed.
Our relief, however, is dissfpated rwfrlen slfooge5.
• • * • •
we 1begin to speculate ias ilio rwhether - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - The News is slow in commending the action :will he :florthcoming.
By Frank. L. Luken
Editor of the Freie Presse, Cincinnati
.,. ,,. * * •
German newspaper, on his refusal of an
T.he &um 10f nine entries foom X a v i e r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - offered decoration from Hitler and his University in the Inter-Collegiate English
it were not so ironically tragic, the safe for Germany's enemies."
rascals. Our tardiness resulted from our Contest epi1Jorrnizes .the 1Pra1C!tfoal col!liapse
1current disputation over the question
At one time we believed that Ameridistinct relief at· seeing a fellow citizen of 1ouHural ihigher education. (See Dean's of anti-~emitism as heatedly carried on cans were sincere in their intention to
avoid an insidfous !Pitfall and. fro~ our statement on page one, .coluunn one). We in the American press and over the refrain from the "European mess," as
utter amazement at the realization of wrn say very !li1Jtle about the si'tU1ation American radio would amuse us a grea,t many ipU!t it. We 1th1nk it is in agreethe nearness of Hitler's influence.
besides summarizing ii.t. Xiavier is a
deal. Stripped of all ment with the facts to siate that, today
• * • • •
1small u!ni.versilty kill.own for speciaHzathe emotional appeal, nearly every person in •the Unite'd States
We noted very few young ladies at the tion in class~ca1l ltraining. 11 is }ociated
with which Jews have has heard an appeal from some pro-JewMi1itary Ball corsageless and very many in a city of ieuJJturrial leanings. Ills oamipus
surrounded their cause, ish haranguer against Nazi Germany
advanced course cadets with siheepish ex- liife is mtimate and e111tecrtaininlg bult by
the current "persecu- even if these be war-like, and even halfpressions. We rather suspected that we 1110 meal15 e:xicessive. ]ts lfucuirty mci1udes
tion" in Germany is seriously considered this eventuality.
would. If the antii-posie campaigners men w:hQse lmoW'ledge rand ability in litreally a fortunate inci- What a contrast to· the anti-war sentiwho capitul!ated to convention would an- erary directions is eviden!t, tand all aire
dent that able pro- ment of just a very few months a,go.
aliyze their em01tions, they migihlt find tthat -0f a :nature to• Ifu!I'!llish ialil .possible aid to
Bdtish
propagandists
America has been prepared by. a stuthe discomfiture they felt · at deserting all desirous sbudenits. Wibh alil. conditions
have seized on to ·aid died campaign of ipropaganda against
their fervently-sworn stand was more ·conducive itlO iil\terest in ·an essay compein their campaign to Germany aided by a series of incidents
than compensated for 1by the relief of tition iamonig five 'Colleges, Xiavier mandraft the ·Ame r i c a n in tha:t country which, it happens, is readherence to prevaiHng usage.
iaiges !to squeeze IO'Ut tai scant indne entries. armed forees rto save ithe ~rumlbling pres- peating its .blunders of 1914-17 by en• • • · • •
'Ilhe oonclusioilJIS are Y'QUTS.
' tige of the British Empire.
tering into a heated official diatribe
The News observes, from a current
• • • * *
An interesting light on the question of against the United States and is thusly
downtown movie feature, that Mr. Roose:Amd iso ·the jitterbugs leave Cinicirunati, official sympathy fur Jews is given by playing into the hands of her enemies.
velt has the good taste to smile, rather 11YuJt; <they •also leave a bad rtaste in Cin- iano ianticle .in America, written !by Paul 1Today, the second stage in ithe plot
than laugh, at his own jokes.
dnnati's mO'Uith. There is not mlllch dif- L. Blakely, S. J. He comments: "Alt least against American isolation tis being car• • * • "'
Jerence lfundamen:tahly between over- two European nations are preparing for ried out by the visit of prominent BritWe are glad Mr. Hitler told us that in!duil!gooce in drink and· s'IJ'rtrender Ibo war against Germany. (We would say ish diplomats to this· country-at the
the Uni:ted States has ;been laboring un- serusiuous irhyithm; 1the News rwonders 1f these are France and Great Britain be- momen't of this writing Anthony Eden is
der a Jewish regime since the days ·of we !Il113Y eX<pect newsreeils ;to presenit cause Russia is much too preoccupied in .the city ·of Washington and basking in
Andrew Jackson. It's about time we scenes of drunken orgies soon. Last with her internal problems.) Under ex- the we'lcame of our officialdom. Tomorknew such vital things about our own •week ithey showed us !a .ganig IDlf music- isting legislaition, neither can ·borrqw row, the ·Crown heads of England will be
poLitics. We 'think it is very genero 1~.s mad lba'cchanalians •g-0 Ith.rough ian insult- money in the United States which means welcomed il11to the White House by the
of Mr. Hitler to take time out from his ing 'series 10f excesses, ia[\ter which we that they cannot borrow it in any coun- titular head of .the American government
mass~acres to study American history may look !for anyrthing.
I
try. A campaign for "humanity" (do and we wil'l be officially pro-British. The
and e~lain our situation to us.
• • • • *
. you remember 1914-1917?) can be used next step - since all .these preparations
• • • * •
Ovel'lheard 1by rtihe News in the libr~y to creaite a demand for the repeal of the are not to ;be made .to no purpose-is
The A.th le tic Deiparitimenit cI1ashed Tuesday: "Yt0t1 d!on~t ·caM ithait stuff mUJSic Johnson Act. . Tha·t repeal, whatever war on the side of Great Britain if we
rthrough ·this week with a solid intdlica- that Gooda.nl~HlJ !P'l:ays, do you?"
· else it might do, would make war fairly remain as gullible as we are today.
Hem that H has not opposition t-o ~avier
situdlenlt as Hs main objedt. The companion ticket proposition is a 1boon to the
By Jim Patton·
s1tudent body and a credit to 'bhe people
in the Athletic office.
It is something - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - we hav·e been waiting fur a•t Xavier for
we can get the dope on that Mil fit at the 19th Hole after the Mil 'Brawl to be specific); and the Club Elet boys
some long Wlicomfurtaibile time.
Ball affair ... both sides of it. Said . . . While we're on the subject of U. C. are all 'at one another's .throats about
. lit is the utter dll!ty of 1Jhe uinde~gradu- the .'Mmtary lads: "A fine affair ... classy honeys, Joe Sullivan had J.ane.t, present who is to date the gals from that auxilates to use this opporittl'Illity iand tllheir ... lotta fun ... we made :money." By Freshman Queen from the above men~ iary dorm on •Dana . . . Doc Duda imabsolute selif-desbrucition to aibuse it. the by-who gets that last item? And at Honed Greek house, out Friday night ... ported from Hamilton last' week-end, Jim
· 'f.here iwas once a dog who lay in a man- least one gal: "Between
Be a Queen and see tihe town . . . and Rees dittoed from P~qua, and J1ake No. ger and thereby builit :lior hlmse]Jf an medals, we danced."
Gronny. (who said "Granny"?) Grone- Ian had an out-of...towner on his arm
· eve1r1as1tin1g ha~o of odium.
Let no situ- . . . Nor is Margo slipman was on the town with Coca-Cola- from ·Friday until Sunday ... J-0e Sweenden!t of x;avier University be so crude ping with Jack Bruder
Carol, who is definitely oke in our little ey certainly does have his troutbles . . •
· as to 11ob his classmates of what is !theirs. just because he's datbook. . . .
the poor guy can't even hit a lick wilbh
Let the A:thlellic Deipar.tmenit be assured ing Connie for U. C.'s
lley, a thought! Guys with femme in- Berenfoe while that admiring throng
tha>t the student body is ·capable of ap- M. Ball ... SHE is unfatuations; Begin to save. You've obli- from the dorm sits around and cheers
preci.aition, p11obla:b1y in greater' measure der contract to Jackie
gations! Don't look now, ·but that kid him on ... Joe has a Brand New Picture
· thla.n it is of opposition.
for New Year'.g Eve . . .
over there in the corner who ds biting etc. . . . Dave Heelcin made the Sig Chi
• • • "' •
Jackie Mackey, reputhis nails and cutting ouit dol'Lies is little dawnce last week-end-lucky him! Dick
The candy ogre, in Science Hali 1belch- edly, is a-goin' steady
Willie Cassello, quietly going bugs. The Schmidt was heel-.and-'toeing i.t with
. es: out ia 1canidy-1bar or .1Jwlo every iniow but we don't know i====
lads lined him up for a party last Sun- Betty again at Ye Friday Nite Fracas ...
and then as some ·U11iprJ.ncipled pro.duct whether it's Doris Lee or Mary . . . and day and Bill didn't know until the zero the cycle is completed . . . One of our
Olf rt:he ma·ohine-age rpays !his itribulte to yet another Jack - it's Smith, ,fihis time hour that it was a hoax . . . try calling news sources has it :for a fact that Mary
Mgih fl:nance. lBUJt Pete bloW1.S cheerfully -was socializin' in uniform . . . with yiouir WA·baSih numbeTS fur the souree of E. would like to give Donnie Carroll a
on ihi!S !Chilly fiillgers ~s ihe observes rthat Alice, the gal next poor . . . And of that iinvitation, Willie ... Who can blame grea't big .break, but llhe Oil City Oiler
he id1oeis· .not lfeel iany sl!ump in ,tfla:de !lirom course Slapsy Saxton was thar' ... with the Geoghegan ltad .for stepping out a· bit isn't having •any . . . A cautious kid, no
the studerut body. The commenit in the another first date - .the last? Bob "Hot- with the local high school talent . . . his less.
cor.ridors is cOI11Sideraible.
Fire" Meyer, '38, drew a hearty round Trinity heartbeat is all dated for the
Till next time then . . . be good .
...
of chee1·s, (Bronx) when introduced to Santa Claus sisson by one of those Notre Dear Santa: Please bring me something
Ll.sltening ito Representative Mavtin the mob at the Ball. Imagine Abrams Dame dolts ... The next three days are nasty to fill this space weekly, instead
· Diels of lthe Con1gression:al Committee in- and Ryan in officers uniforms! Neither hereby designated National Knife-Toss- of weakly, and make H ab'out ;aU those
ves'tigaiting Un-American Activities as he can we, so we'll have to disbe1ieve that ing Week-end ... Ed Ryan is dating Bob guys who weren't going to, but did, send
spoke •over NBC fuci1ities [1ast Tuesday, one until we see it . . . The redhead, Blum's Jane; Joe Sullivan is sweeping corsages to their dichty-'Chicks last weekwe rwere struck by his reveliartions as Ito (Abrams) was with T. P. A.'s Elaine, and Louise away from Tom and Putt-putt; end. Hopefully yours . . . Tbanx to 'my
· subveraive goings-1on. Of coun-se, the Ryan had another of their pledges . . . (des,Pite the fact 1that Joe is expecting lbw\ci Agent provo,cateurs for whaitevcr
Great Amerioan pulblic krre;w moot· of· the they managed to give Tuke and Mary a Soapy Annie home the 17th. (7:30 P.· m., dirt we managed to cover this time.
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THIN SLICES
By Raymond J. Wilson

before you go home for the holidays.

~~

Death Notices0

The execution of Anna Halm wias an ocoosion of great glee
for ;the newsboys.
Although we do not sha·re hi:s exultation we
pass •along 1Jhe cry of the proprietor of the F.ourrt:h a•nd W.:ilnut
co1mer: "Little Orphan .A!Ilnie geits the hot se?. t."
'Dw10 !friends were discuss1ing the executt1on, one saydng .that
Mns. Hahn s:hou1d 1never ·have been p'Ult ~o death, ithe other defending the execultion. The ar.gum~nlt grew heated and ended cm .the
illiogielal note od': , "Why didn!;t she srt.ay in Gevmany wlhere they
appreciate mass murders."

Worth

For_ _ _ _ MOTDER

~

:-f Try, Anyway-'-.

LOST-A lead pencil ·by J-ennie Weems, blonde, ·blue-eyed,
five feeit foUT inches, good dancer. Finder please oalil. H-7394 be~
!tween 7 and 8 ·P· m.
-Adve'l~bisemerut in the McGill Daily thr.ough the NeW1S-Record.

ContributionDear T·hlin Sldces:
Our liltemiry hat is "Off 1to the pun-1ovinig wag who Chalked
in the sruffix "ing" art; the ri·gh't pl1ace in the "Toibacco Rio-ad" bilil.lboaoo sJ.iogan "The Mosit Discuss·ed iPlay in 1Jhe Hdstory of rthe
American Theatre."
-Gilbert Viaductor.

3- Piece
·
Dressor Set 1.95

Gift of Splendor at a Price! Choose
from celluloid and metal backs, plain or
elaborately decorated. Handsome gifts
in gold, chrome, black, Nile, blue . . .
oval, pear and round-shaped mirrors.

To the Last "T"The Associated Ool1eg.ia1te Press repo11ts the feat ,of a situdenrt
at tlhe Urnli.versirty of Michigan who foTIJO'Ws hls ·Emily Pio.sit r'alther
1itterally. Ait a reception given by rt.'h.e pir·es.idell1it of tlhe univell'sity
he eX!)'I'essed his ·grarti:tud€ at receivin1g a CUJP of ltoo by saying:
"Thank yiou sir ior m adlarme as the case may be.''
\

are

l' .OO

Cutex in bakelit~ box, Lady Lillian sets
in bakelite or wooden box, Lady Suzanne in clever zipper case ..

o

1

A Difference-

Manicure
Gift Sets

I\~o

FI"ottn a freshman theme: "The tlhe:ore1:Jioal rcl!asse.s dn ROTC
diffeirenit fr.om other classes in the univeritSilty in .thait theire is
almost complete silence in the room."
W·e11, one of tihe more
obviious ddffere:ruoes.

1"4. .

Epigram-

Three :flriends we.re discussdnig itlhe ol!d briomride "'.Dhe anticipation is greater tlh1an the re:alimtion."
Ai£ter the Cl[1gUJmenit had , "'~
advianrced ito the "I say Ye€' - "I say ·nJo" · stage, one rein;iarked
t'hta.t the memory wias bertJter i!han e!i.ibher. ·

:

.

Epithet RevampedSomeone on the campus thinks ithart: he can improve on F1a.ther
LaPJrarute's ·epi.tthert for a person rwho makes resolu1iion5 · on Jannmry ·
1 an:d bireaks them on Janitar.y 2.
Frather I.JaPlanite oa.H.ed suC'h
"Wishey-wdshey."
The alteration was to: "Whis~ey-;wiishe~."

106
6
G

DispdtchesOur reconn:aissance offoiceir tells us Ito !bake our choice of the
mlore a!nusi111g iillcident.
A. A. captain 'of Foield Arltilleriy pacing up anld .down itlhe first
f1'oor rcorridor of ·a ·girtl's dol'llilifory .art Ohici We.c;leyan iteachin1g a
p11o.specitive ~indne Cadet LleuJtenanJt-:Oolkmel a liitJUe ol!ose order
drill.
·
·
B. A .captain of Field Artihleiry dressed in siiint sleeives and
b1owJ.ng up itw10 hundred ;toy !balloons (rwith some of lbh€m managing .to &lither ·away) at the HaU of Mil"riors. ·
BEST & LATEST BOOKS

Make-up. .
. Boxes

. ·- ·
1·•00

L::!::~: 1.00

Choice of Tweed, Shanghai, Gardenia,
and Miracle odors .... Exotic! Eau de
Cologne.
· :. I

Clever wood box with mirror: inside lid.
Stands on 4 legs .Colorful design on lid.
NEW BEAUTY BAR -

First Floor, Upper Level..

And. For----DAD
•

SPECIAL GIFT RATES
MEMBERSHIP IN

. THE CATHOLIC LE~ING LIBRARY
.......... I

'

Chancery Bldg.

AN . IDEAL

(St. Louis Church)

•

CHRISTMAS

GIFT

For. Pleasure-

NORWOOD ROLLER ft,INK
Smooth, · Silent Floor

True tone music

Sherman Ave.••• 7 blocks from Reading !toad at Victory Boulevard

STATUETTES
SCHOOL

&BUCKLE

Engraved without

SET
charge
00

I

·- Fine gift quality buckle engraved with 2 or 3 initials in .
block or script Jetter • . •
Fine. genuine leather be.It in
black or brown . Engraved·
while you wait.

•

. ,;.,,,,,,Ji}
Strletl by Superba

.

,5;v

HIRDWICK GIFT TIES
.

"Sugar & Spices," Rainbow
hues, Varsity Stripes, Twill
Dots, S t r i p e d Baratheas,
' Cross Stripes . • • Handmade
nnd resilient I

"Br.ing 'Em Back
A.live"!

TROPHIES for CHAMPIONS
. CUPS

BELT

,'

J-00

r"Fruit of
the Loom"

PLAQUES

JEWELRY

Establlslled 1010

Precious
and
Semi·
Precious
Stone Set
Jewelry

Inexpensive
GIFTS
Repairing
Remodeling
of Jewelry

Diam'onds·
Watches
Silverware
Retail Salesrooms & Factory

6th Floor, 811 Race St.
CHerry '4166

Men 'S B.'V.D. PAJA-MAS
00
e
New Leopard Skin Cloth Pa·
jomas in clever notch or mid·
dy styles. Full cut and smart!
Matching Shorts ...••.... SOc'
Matching Robes ....... $2.00

2

.

MEN'S FANCY SHIRTS
Monogrammed without cliarge!
6d

New Stripes, checks, clip fig.
ures ond WHITE I Full cut,
ful.ly shrunk, colorfast moterials. Trubenized, regular or
short point collars. Sizes 13llz
to 20. Also plenty of whites
and plains.

ROLLMAN'S MENS STORE -

I

~

•

First Floor

.______J_ant_·_o_r_:-._o_r_d_e_r__c_•_a_ss_n_1n
......g_s_N_o_w_z______,
/
,'·..i:..._·

p
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Qui~tet

Will

Meet Triumvirate
Of Basli.ethall Powers
TO START WITH Frosh. Squad
w. s. TEACHERS Puts "Bee" On
I

"Mellopogiv~rs"

Games May Tell
Success Of Season

T

In the preliminary game last
Friday night, the Musketeer
freshmen proved their mettle by
beating the "Mellopogivers" in
their initial contest.
The "Mellopogivers" are a
..group 'Of varsity football players,
playing basketball as a. sideline,
and are oeoached by "Luke" Lucas and captained by Vial Boeihm.
Referee Roy Neary had a hard
time suppressing the football instincts of the upperclassmen,
Who seemed to think that basketball was just a new type of
football.
Good Fre8hie Squad

Beginning tonight, in a span
of seven itays the Xavier University oour:t quinte't will meet a
triumvirate of baskettbaU powers
in games that will probably decide whether the 1938 season
will be successful or-otherwise.
Tonight, Western State '.!'eachers .of Kalamazoo, Michigan, will
play 1the Musketeers for the first
time in the history of the two
schools. Ne~t Tuesday the Badgers of Wisconsin, boasting a
win over Notre Dame, are sch e d uled for the white and blue; and
Kenny JQrdan seems to have
Thursday, Washin.FJton and Lee
the •best "freshle" squad that has
will .appear at i'he Xavier Fieldhouse to complete the pidure. turned up at "X" in quite a few
years. Many times, in practice
Percentage Of .726
sessions, they have held the var~
Coach Hel.ibert w. "Buck" sihu
"" .to a low mar.gin of victory.
Read will bring his eig:hteenrth Quin1an, ia Chicago product, was
edition of Teacher's basketlball tlhe shining light .of the "·greenie"
teams to Xavier. During ithe sev- ag:gregation, showing a keen :basenteen years that he has been ket eye, as he sank four baskets
, coaching at Western S'tate he to lead the scoring. Gates, guard
has had only one losing season :llrom LouisV'ille, Shows promise
and he has.a record of 220 games in ball-handling and shQuld dewon and 82 lo.'.'it for a pel1cen:tage velop into varsity material with
olf .726.
a year of freshman ball. Other
··Fitfteen men c om p 0 s e the :freshmen who showed up well
Teacher's team. William Broad- were Norton, Vaughn, and ·Mon•ben!t, captain; 1com,..s from Elk~ ahan.
hart, Iind~ana. He WiiJ a three
Of the "Mella's" Slattery,, end
· .. year leitteiiman in · htg:h school on the football team, and Harpand was na1II1ed twice on All- ring, •big soph ta·ckle, scored four
Northern Indiana team. He plays points to lead .fill.eir teammates.
at guard.

Boxing Debut
A win, a draw, and four
losses was the result of Xavier University's first venture
into the resined ring at Lexington, Kentucky, Wednesday
night.
Xavier's glove-hurlers opened against the crack Kentucky
University team, which includes a galaxy of GoldenGlove stars, as a new sport
outlet appears on and off the
Avondale campus.
Victor by decision in his
first bout under the blue banner, "Klassy" Keller crashed
through to whip Slatt of Kentucky, with both at 155. .Jim
Rees turned in a draw, halving with Kentucky's French
in ·the heavy class.
Dick Shay, Joe Aylward,
.Jack Toomey, and Joe Connelly dropped their decisions
to the highly-polished. bluegrass boys, but held out promise for future matches. Each
fight was three rounds; there
were· no knockouts.

I==····~:·:·;:;·····;:::·::·;:··:_~=-~
By Mart Ankenbruck
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WE HAVE IT
THEN WE DON'T • •. .
Just when Xavier was to become a mern1ber of the Buckeye
Conference, it iwas ' disbanded.
N ow many persons have been
wondering what will replace the
ill-fated league, we were wonder.ing a little ourselves and. it
WQUldn't do just to sit around
and wonder so we have been
.
' .
.
ou~ domg a hbtle news-ha.wkmg
and we feel there's something in
the air: You know, we wouldn't
be at all surprised, if, next
spring Xavier along with Western Reserve, Toledo, Day.ton, and
a few others would sprout OU't
with a brand new southern Ohio
athletic conference. ThJs is more

than a pipe dream, for we've
h
'==============~ eard foam various sources a'bout
the concoction of the above
0mpa~a
scheme~ few days after the other biioke U[p. It will, hioweveT,
prdbably be quite a while beIC ' fore the· inauguration of a new
league as the sdhools believe in
0ll2:
wha't you might say, taking it
L.1
easy, and are lettin'g things settle for a !Wlhile.

C

t•!Ve

scores p red•

T

l

h seaSOll
.

Muskies Erratic
On Offense

JOHN MAKES MEANIE
MEANY'S CLUB ••.
Tom Meany, syndicated writer,
who picks himself a crackpot
AH-Goofy football eleven every
year seemed to have no trouble
nding this man for the center posi:tion this year as John Barnini,
Pr.ovidence College, R. I., who
:took a wha.ck at X's 'l'om Hogan
this fall from the bencll, just fit
the position. iBarnini is a good
football player, but . he'd have
never gotten as" much publicity
just play.in.g ::regliiliar fO'Otbalil; the
twelfth man stunt really put
John on the sport pages of the
daily rags of the country.

BY BOB CAHILL
.Checking comparative ·scores
.of last week's colil.egiate games
there is an indkation fill.at the
Musketeers are in for a number
of hectic eveningis on the hardwood in the currerut campaign.
Pr.evailing campus opinion, .how-·
ever, points toward a SU'ccessful
High Scorers
Bucl~eye
season for the Blue· and White.
.Ai.ith'llr Guse who al'ternates at ·
.·
'!'urning from Kentucky to
guard and foriw.ard for tlhe Brown
Michigan this week Xavier
and Gold team was an AllmeetsWestern Starte Teaichers
Southwestern Mich~gan ConferCollege of Kalamazoo, Michigan.
ence .guai.id. Last year he scored
This game: may prove to be a
42 field baskelts and 20 fouls for
more severe test of the BIJ.ue
a total of 104 points.
quirutet's ·~prowess on the court RAMBLING NOTES • • ·
R{)bert Peckham plays ceniter
Rated as the ·~toughesit little and perhaps will i?)dicate how
:Witlh a new 1939 football capfar Western. He ihas a heigih't of conlference in the country" the fuey rwi11 stack u:P"' argainst the t~m, a new member of the Le6' 2" to. his advarutage and ran Bueikeye contrerelliCe w.as unex- more formidable opponents to be gion of Honor. and. the· last of
up a 138 points last year. At pectedly dlisban'ded last Satur- met later Mi tlhe season. ·
flocrtfba® !heard ~tll sprmg, we found
the thinly-clad Xavier stalwarts
furwarld, Wayne Davidson a day,. as the resulit of resigniations Lack Reserves
woziking with .great zest on the
junior with one year Varsilty ex- 'by its three remaining charter
Ln winning the opener f.rom x ihardiwood during i'he las.t
perience has been shiowmg up to members. Xavier joined the ccxn- K entuck y Wesleyan, the Muskies
·
week for tonight's clash with
best . advan'tage in the games ference Last June on probation, showed flashes of· mid-season Western State Teachers and
played by the Teachers so far which would 'have e:mpiood in fol'm especially on ,the defense, most of all for the coming ibattle
this season.
Jun~, 1939.
but an apparent lack lllf material with Wisconsin University. As
Six-Foot Forward
The dissolution ,o.f the l~e was evident. 'r.his lack o!f re-, far as •tonight is concerned, howThe only sophomore in the caime a.s a surpr.ise. TrO'Ulble was serves may prove to be a decid-· ever, we believe that coach
stai.iting five for Western State brewing in the conference for ed disadvanitage when faiced with Crowe's squad have a real battle
is Lester Runk, a six-foot for- qutte a IW'hHe ·but the sudden opponeIJJt:.s of th ,,caliber of Wis- on their hands and will ha;ve to
ward, altho'ugh anofuer so.ph-0- clJigjjanding was .unlooked far. consin, who won their opening go so~e to take the Kalamazoo
more, Floyd ~av.Hz is .giving him ~arshall, who gamed a reptl:t~- ·tnt ;from Notre Dame; Washing- squad, but with a real disiplay of
a run for t,he position.
t1on for herself as ia pDIWer m ton and Lee, who are rated tops ball handling and basket sniping
Coach Reed was one olf the the conference, has been accused in the Southern Oo.nference; and the Musketeers should be winfirst coaches of the middle-West of sUlbsi:dizing players and of Indiana, who is always a p01Wer na's . . . It seems that Cincinto adopt the fast-'breaking of- r.ough-house t-aicitics d~rJng the in. the Bi.g Ten Conference. With nati's pro football du'b will go
a weal!th of material these big place's 1IJJe:ict ye!ar. From aU reporlts
feooe, his 1.930 •team U1Sillllg ~t with paist !few seasons.
SU!oh success that it won 17 New League?
time ischooli.s substiturt:e frequent- the outlook is excellent and the
straight contests tha;t year.
Wdth the d~bandment of the ly w~thourt; apiparen1t weaken,ing. Bengals may :be a member of the
During his se·veruteen years of old l:egaue, 51Peculation began to 'r.his keeps thek game at top National League next season. 99
coaching at Western State '11each- spring up -oorucerning the forma- speed.
per cent of Cincinnati's football
em College coach Reed has had ition of a new l:ea·gue. One being To Meet Old Foes
fans want to see them aga.in next
only ·one losing season and only -ourrerutly discussed would conIn addition to / these "name year so we'll no doubt be wiatohtwo season in which ·his teams sist of Xavder, Miarshall, Univerh ls" h X .
. inig them again at Corcoran Field
sc
oo
t e
avier squiad wll1 ne:xit season . . . Jif "''fil ill!trahave finiished b e1·OW the .600 sity of Dayton, Toledo and West- dash with a nUrnJber olf old foes.
"
maiik.
ern Reserve.
. -- Kentucky,· with a team that beat mu11al blanks come in and the
The Ltne-up:
Clem Crowe, when quesitioned Kerutwcky Wesleyan by a more
BllllllJ'llS
'
. Pocket Billiards
.Xavier
Pos.
Western about the possibility df a new impressive soore than Capttain:
Engllslt Snooker
1
Carroll
F.
· Runk loogue said tlhat it would be a Don Carroll's boys were able to:
Weiler
F.
Davidson 1·mood idea but that he ckmlbited ,register, and Toledo, eager fur!
Crescent Recre;,ation
Gessel'brac'ht
C.
Peckham 1 whether anything would be done revenge, are jus't two examples '
30 E. SIXTH ST.
Donavan
G.
Broad'bent aibout <i.t bef-0re the nexlt football of what .1Jhe Ca!'rollians must; Gro.und Floor
PArkway 111110
1
N,lCKOLAS
KUBLAS, Prop,
HOl\Ve
G.
Guse season.
·
ma-tch baiskets with.

Conf'erence
Coll.apses

PLAY

num:ber is up to expectations it
is 1believed that by next week
the piiogram :flor the • inter-'olass
sports will be in full swing.
Classes for wrestlin:g and boxing
will :be scheduled, while in basketbaH and handball teams will
1
be picked by weights. '. . .
IT'S OF INTEREST •.•
. . . Too note lth'at Zip Nickel
got the 1half-'back position on the
all-opponent team of South Carolina. He won the post over
'backs from Fordham and Villinova.
Al Howe, steller varsity tackle,
was drafted by the Detroit Lrons
in the recent drawing.
This
means that if Al does play' professional footbaU he must play
with tlhe Lions. Al, when questioned, referred us to his manager Gene Keller who stated
that he had nothing to say.
lmagine the embar,rassment
when X didn't have enough basketball suits to 1go around. Can't
something be done ·about it.
The freshman football squad
presented their coach, Kenny
Jol'dan, with a combination cigarette !holder and lighter last
n~ght iat ,the football 1banquet.
Coach Jordan sa.id he was mighty
pleased and that he'd make good
use of the present, which we
don't doUlbt at aH.
U•H•••••••••••••1111111n1111u1a1,_•ir11._.•111n111111111!'3

Know the Best

DANA DRY
CLEANERS
D

A· Complete
ry Cleaning Service

· ·

·

·
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'If its Musical, we have it'
choice of any musical
lnsll'ument,
complete
with private lessons.
Sold on Easy Terms

The DAVITT & HANSER
MUSIC CO.
416 Main St. Cincinnati, 0.
.

5
I

Phones

AVon 3116
AVon 6480

•
THE J. H. FIELMAN
DAIRY CO.
High Grade Dairy Products

2419 Vine Street

Moormeier's

DAIRY BAR
I

1914 DANA· AVE.
GOOD EATS
\
REFRESWNG DRINKS

-------------------------'
)

I
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Musl~eteers

"News" Staff
Unbeaten
In Sports

Trounce

Panthers 49-31
In Season Opener
I

Gesselhracht,
Carroll Star
Opening their 1938 basketball
season last Friday night, the
Musketeers fought their way to
a 49 to 31 victory over ithe Ken·tueky Wesleyan Panthers :fl"om
Winchester.
Captain Don .Oarmll and slender Al Gess~lbracbt led the
Muskie attack, whipping through
·
fie1Jders from all angles to tally
ifiwenty-six points 1between them.
Coach Ditto's boys drew first
blood when Captain Tony Raisor
slipped ~hrough a push shot for
two poi.ruts but ·be.fore Kentucky
could register against th Musketeers racked up eleven points.

BY L. J. HEIM
The News preserved its unblemished a<thletic record 'l1hursday, Dec. 8, '1by a 28-24 victory
over the Band.
The five "iron- men" of the
News outplayed and outlasted
foe Musidans, even though the
latter started fresh combina<tions
at each quarter. The score at
th h lf
15 13 "R
•
e a was
- ·
ough- emUJp"
Ritzie, sho;wing accurate
shooting up close, sent six goals
thru <the hoop to lead the field
with 12.. po1'nts
· ·
In contrast to the Newsmen's
consistent 'bunny shooting' the
horn-footers used a fast-.breakwere weak dfilensively hurt: on ·
the whole they showed· well with mg system and 1ong shots. J.
Brungs led the losers
'th 7
only two weeks of practice un·
WL
der their belts.
points.
t'
~
and the Musketeers ahead 43 to
22, iCoa~h Crowe put in the sec<>nd stringers. ·During this period Kentucky Wesleyan managed
to outscore the Blue and White
as they chalked up n>ine points
to the Muskies six .to make the
nal score 49 to 31.
Weiler Replaces Neary
Little Nick Weiler playing in
rthie place of the injured Roy
Neary gave a good accounit of
himseJJf and tallied eight polnits
during the con<test.
The Musketeers missed many
of their shots and at times ~hey
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game.
'Dhe next opponent of the News
will be the Enlisted Men of the
Army contingent at Xaviier. Ye
Old Mermaid Tavern has been
challeniged and w.ili probably accepit the 'invitation to a bowJ
game.'
Box Sco1·c:
NEWS
Heim, f.
Klingenberg, f.
Ritzie, c.
Bruder, g.
Rothering, g.
Total
BAND
J. Brungs, f.
Malarky, f.
Low, c.
D. Moore, g.
B. Brungs, g.
Pr.ior, f.
K:ing, f.
Y.oung, g.
Rohens, g.

F.G. F.S. T.P.
2
0
4
2
4
0
6
12
0
6
3
0
1

0

2

14

0

28

0
0

0
0

SEFFERINO
ROLLERDROME
Healthier Because it is Dust
Free - Our Convenient
Location Assures
Greater Profit For
SKATING PARTIBS
CINCINNATI'S
l\IOST COMPLETE

ltlUSIC

F.G. F.S. T.P.
3
1
7
1
0
2
2
5
1
1
0
2
2
0
4
1
2
0
1
0
2
0
0

World's Largest And
Finest Rink

STORE

ORCHESTRATIONS
SHEET l\IUSIC
RECORDS
PLAYER ROLLS

SONG

SHOP

STAN DREWES, l'rop.
36 E. lith St.
Cincinnati, O.

FRENC!D-BA.lJER
ICE CREAM

T.otals
2
11
24
The only deipartment of play ,Classy Outfit
At any time, on any ocThe staffmen agreed a.Dter the
casion, French-Bauer Ice
First Half Fruitful
passed Xavier was in charity game that they were hard pressCream is a delicious, reThe Xavier score more than shlots. The Muskies soared only ed and ·that the Band was probGlenn's Auto
freshing "treat"-a health.;.
d-0U1bled that of Wes l e·y an eleven times out of itwenty-five ably the classiest outfit they have
Service
ful, easily digested food.
throughout most of the game trys. Wesleyan coilllle:cted with mm this year.
Zer.one
Prestone
and as the half ended the Mus- five out of il'l'ine free shiots.
Late !in the second quarter
Batteries
Sold in Xavier Cafeteria
kies held an iadvan'tagie of 17
referee Joe Carney, thinking
Heaters Tires
High Point Men
points-29 to 12.
"discretion to be the better part 3759 Montgomery Rd.
ME. 0577 / ,.,,..,......,..,.,.....,....,.,................,..,.,-,.,.............--<
With eight minutes remaining
In .the Musketeer .scorinig de- of valor," made a 'hasty exit : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . ; . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - pavtment · Captain Don Carroll from the fray. The fact that
:_...........................................................= and Al Gesselbracht tallied thir- Carney was strangely blind to
K.·& M. MEN'S C!LOTHES SHOP
•5 WISHING OUR. PATRONS I! teen points apiece, foHO!Wed by fouls against the News is one
For the University Social Year
A
Donavan ood Weiler who gar- theory advanced as a reason for
MERRY CHRISTMAS
i
nered
ei·gh't
apiece.
Al
Howe
.
,.,,,
his departure. The ·News had
S pangenb eri; s
a had one charity shot while .sub- but -0ne foul shot all during the
•
1
SERVICE STATION st1tutes Beckman, Gladstone and
1 Sweeney threw two apiece.
Fine Quality
Exact Tailoring

in iwhich the Kentuokians sur-

I
I

TUXEDOS & TAILS
*

i

11 . . .•••-•••••11111ea1111111111n11111111111111111ll

HOLIDAY
TREAT

JULIUS A. LOHR, B. S.

FIRST TAVERNACULAR
TO APPEAR SHO'RTLY

I,>·

THE FAVORITE BA.Jl.BER
OF THE CA.'l!IPUS

REASONABLE PRICES

Suits

3757 Montgomery Road
two barbers in attendance

A meeting of the Mermaid •:•-.,_..,_..,.._ _,.....,.._,....,_._ _.:.
Tavern was held on Monday,
Dec. 12, at which two arts stu. dents, John J; Bruder and··Philip
K. Horrigan, were initiated as
mem'bers. After the initiation, it
was announced that the first issue of the "Tavernacular," the
pliblication of the literary organ;ization, would appear during the'
Christmas season. Father Sweeney, faculty patron, said that a
highday -:nohld take place on Decembb 1 28, w!hen the old patrons
· of the Tavern would be guests.

-™-,-o

Top Coat$

414. 415 Lyrie Theater Bldg.

=----------------------------=

~,yo..,-.-

I

DICK

STABILE

· and His Orchestra
Nightly At Dinner And Supper
In The

RATHSKELLER

HENRY BUSSE

I~...........................................................~

No Cover Charge. Minimum Check $1
Except Saturday . . . . Then $1.50 After
10 P. M.

Luncheon Dancing

Gordon B. Miller U Co.

NEW YEAR'S EVE

Dec. 24th to 31st

Formerly

$2.50 Per Person Cover Charge. Floor
Show, Nove,lties and Noisemakers.

With

HENRY BUSSE
and His Orchestra
In The

Restaurant Coninentale

COCKTAIL DANCING
With

Diosa Costello
Dec. 24th to 31st
, From 4 to 6
Also In Resta11rant Cot1tinet1tale
Both Busse and Costello appear
nightly for supper dancing in
the Pavilion ·caprice beginning
Dec. 21st.

The Miller Jewelry Company
Designers and Manufacturers
Emblem Jewelry & Awards
809 WALNUT ST.

PA•. 1290

tr!~!

National Hotel Management Co,, Inc.
:Ralph Hitz. Pmid1ne.

i.
.i

.....
"--...-..-..-..=...=..~
...=..-..-.,...-...- ..-..-..-...-..-..-. ..-..-..-. ..-..-1
...

We Suggest
Useful Gifts

• Raincoats
Umbrellas
• Sheepwool
Slippers
•
Brushes
• Hair
Bath
• Curtains
• Rubber Treads
Rubber Trays
• 'Rubber
Dolls
• Rubber Balls
•
..

RETmLAD

i

We have these practical Items
In newest styles, dependable
qualities and largesb variety in
the~·

ciaef~\~~
~(;JI
4fuS~~\~~~
20 East

FLORENTINE ROOM
Open For Luncheon; Dinner and Supper
Dancing Through the Holiday Season
from Dec. 23 to Jan. 1. No Cover - No
Minimum Except Saturday Night -: then
$1.50 Minimum after 10 P. M.

BURT FARBER
and His 'Orchestra
NEW YEAR'S EVE
$5 Per Person ($4 on the Mezzanine.)
Inoludes Supper, Entertainment, Novelties and Noisemakers. For Reservations
see Mr. Oscar Kline.
·"
60-Minute Quarter Hour every SATURDAY Afternoon from 1:30 to 5:30 P. M. ·
Florentine Mezzanine. All Drinks 25c.
Dancing.

BO-TEL
GIBSON
CINCINNATI'S
LARGEST HOTEL
H. FULLER

STEVEN~, Gen. Mgr.
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FOWL PROBLEM·
ARISES FROM
D'UCK - y AFFAIR

DEFINITE PROGRAM SET
AT JCNA CONVENTION

. (Continued from Page 1)
to pre-senlt hirnsel!f be:fure "all
those peop~e" and aoceprf; his reward. Thus it came a'bowt that
Joe Gl.adstone, t!he braver af the
itw'o, steeiled hiimse1f for ±he ooming blow, and calmly (we ihope)
struggled up the aisle with the
winning :Uicket, rund received, of
all things, an ord& fur a duck.
The boys have nort as yet received .their diminUJtive .webfooted friend, and conse~uently
haive a new worrry. '!'he problem
n'OW corufroruting them is whether

(Continued from·Page 1)
pose of the university paper was
to bring the university to the
world and the ~rld to the, university.
/
A .realistic analysis of co1lege
journalism dis•tingtcished ·the talk
of Rev. Ralph A. Gallagher, S.
J., chairman of Loyalia's ·departmenlt of sociology. John Fitzgemald, dean of the Loyola Law
School, brushed the le~! implica:tio11JS o;f coUege ediitoirship.
Wit, humouT, and admonition
·mingled with tJhe closing add:ress
delivered by DT. Harry M. Gage,
preside!Illt of Coe College and t~
board of review ot the North
Central Association of Colileges.

:the du<lk wi11 be alive, or table
dressed. They have a tooitaitive
arrangement in ithcir own minds,
to wit: if the duck be a'live, he
(or she) will 1be treaited wibh
'bhe utmost consideration, and
w.ill be made a pe<t if permissable. H ·the prize <luck be dead
and ta•ble dre'Ssed you oan ·guess
the faJte of the small creait·uTe.

-----------INFOR.MA'TION WANTED Wilil persons iwho saw auto acdderut iat Herald and Woodlbum _
Avenues diollo:wing Thanksgiving
Day :fuobbali 1game please commun.icate wdth J. Paul Geo·g>hegan, 1812 First National iBank
B1dig., MAin 0165.
.............................................................,..

The Student Workers Federation has been refused a meeting
place on the University of California campus.

··-Cl-~~~~~.~

PATDE'S

Magazines - Newspapers
Stationery

Camera Shop

THE FAVORITE BABBEB
OF THE OAHPUS

N. E. Comer Seventh & . Vine

3757 Montgomery Road

Phone PA. 2277 Cincinnati

FOOD

Blumenthal
Pharmacy
Reading Rd. at, Clinton Spgs.
AVon 3461

• Complete photographic
'equipment.
• Highest quality finish·
ing and enlarging.

l
i

SHOPPE. Ji

f

READING RD.
opp. Marion Ave.

(

23 East Fifth St. CHerry 0458

Meals - Sandwiches
And Drinks

·:-<.=:~-·-····

I

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . -.. . . . -.. . . ._j

.

i.

/,y G·REYHOU ND
GO ANY TIME DEC. 15 TO JAN. 1-RETURN LIMIT JAN. 10
Here's a present everybody will appreciate-special excursion fares
for your Holiday travel by Greyhound! Enjoy a Super-Coach trip
in an atmosphere that's as jolly and warm as the Christmas spirit::_
at less than half driv!ng cost. Buy extra gifts with your savings!

Sample. Round Trip Excursion Fares
Chattanooga ... $ 8.95
Huntington . . . 4.70
St. Louis ..... 10.00
Pittsburgh . , . . . 9.40
Los Angeles · . . 6Z.40

3-8 x 10 Quality Portraits
Mounted in Beautiful
Folders for Only $5.00

.

for

Smoking Supplies
Fountain Service

PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHER

JULIUS A. LOHR, B. S. P.

ttn•••••••.......- .....................--...........~

MAR ION

Campus Headquarters

~ARL

YOUNG &

1

'

Indianapolis ... $ 3.35
Wash'gt'n, D. C. 16.50
Frankfort, Ky... 3.25
Lexington, Va.. 11.50
New York . . . . 20.5.S

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
7th & WALNUT
Phone PA. 6000

two barbers In l'ttendance
.-ci-~o.-.c.--..~:· ~ ...................................................11•••·.. -

·~:--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_:_~-

.;

All through the year
and alt around the clock Chest·
er.field's m'ilder better taste gives
, : m'illions MORE PLEASUl!_E

\

\

hesterfield
~

Copyrigh~t938, 'lrGGITJ' & Mnu TolACCO CQ,

•• the blend that can't be copied
••• a HAPPY COMBINATION of the
world~ best cigarette tobaccos
!

At Christmas time send these plea·
sure-giving cartons of Chesterfields
-packaged in gay holiday colorswelcomed1by smokers everywh~re.
You'll find Chesterfields a better ciga- ·
retie because ofwhat th~ give you-more
smoking pleasure than any cigarette you
ever tried-the right combinaiion ·ofmi/ti
ripi home-grown and aromatic T~rkish
tobaccos rolled in pure 'cigarette paper.

